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VICTORY SCORED

BYES. IN LIQUOR

SLUSH FUND PROBE

r Brewery interests with
draw Their Appeal From

Court's Decision

ATTORNEYS ARE HAPPY

Government Counsel Asserts
Action of Opponents Is

"Complete Laydown"
N

i victory for the Government wns
.cored today In the liquor slush fund probo
when nttorneys for the brewery Interests
withdrew their nppenl from the decision

ief judge V H 3. Thomson not to quash
the Federal subpoenas, and n Breed to pro-

duce all of the books and rceordr of threo
f u brewery nssoclntlons beforo the Fed-er- l

Ornnd Jury In PIttsburRh next Mom

0'' . ... t -.- .- ltn.. n Hn1 I

"we wiuwrow uui iiuiiiiuu mi iiv.ti.
uld Attorney George E. Shaw, represent-In- ?

itho breWcry Interests, "when tha
Government compromised by changing
(he form of the subpoonns."

That there wns nny compromise what-,re- r
wns denied by a Government ofllclat

.fho Is closely connected with tho case.
"It was a complete laydown on the part

if the brewery Interests," ho said. "Tho
attorneys for the brewery Interests Itnow
Iftit their petition for nppeal had no
j,jal status whatever, and they belzctl
inon'thls excuse of a change In the form
If the subpoenas to ciawl out. Tho
fc'ovcrnment simply Informed the brewery
Interests that we would put In writing
what we have snld many times verbally,
that all f 'he bfcwcrlcs nnd persons sub- -

ooenacd In this caBc nro Included In the
game Investigation. It was a surrender
pure and simple on the part of the
brewery people. Wo will have the books
md records of the threo big brewery
associations next Monday."

It was plnnncd to hear the petition for
aa appeal at 10:30 this morning beforo
Judges Burlington, of Pittsburgh: J. n.
JtcPherson, of Philadelphia, nnd Vlct&r
B. Woolloy, of Wilmington, In the United
Btates Circuit Court of Appeals, Federal
Building, this city, but tho petition never
reached open court.

WITHDRAWAL AT CONFEItUNCE.
yk few minutes beforo court wns sehod-oledt- o

open a confcrcnco of Government
prosecutors nnd nttorneys for the brewery
Interests was held In tho chambers of
Judgo JlcPherson. The conference,
which did not last more than 10 minutes,
resulted In tho withdrawal of the petition
for appeal. The Government wns repre
sented at tho conference by United States
Attorney E. I.owry Humes, of Pittsburgh,
and his associate, Nell W. McGill. Attor-
neys fo tho brewery Interests present
were Georgo E. Shaw nnd J. J. Heard, of
Pittsburgh, nnd 8. P. Tull nnd' D. P. Hlb- -
bard.1 of Philadelphia.

Immediately following tho conference
Judge Dutllngton boarded a train for
Pittsburgh. It was said today by Govern-
ment ofllclatB that the petition for nppeal
presented by attorneys for tho brcwory
Interests had so little foundation that
It would not hnvo gained In any event
consideration of n hearing In open court.

The threo brewery associations which
will produco their books and records next
Monday before tho Federal Grand Jury,
as the result of tho Government victory
today, are tho United Stntes Brewers' As-

sociation, tho Pennsylvania Brewers' As
sociation nnd tho Brewers Association of
Pennsylvania. Government officials ex-- .

i pect to show by these books that tho
'brewery interests have expended millions
i'of dollars In a slush fund to Influence

election nnd other matters of political Im- -
tjportnilco. I

rue oiucors or nil tnrco associations
are also under subpoena. The officials of
the United States Brewers' Association
are.Edward A. Schmidt, trustee, of Philad-
elphia; Gustnf Lembcck, treasurer, of
Jersey City, nnd U. Fox, secrotnry, of
Kew York.

The officers of tho Pennsylvania Asso-
ciation are John Gardner, president, of
Philadelphia; E. F. Ettla. secretary, of
Philadelphia, and Edward A. Schmidt,
treasurer, of Philadelphia.

Officers of tho Brewers' Association of
Western Pennsylvania nro Charles F.
KIrschler, of old Allegheny,
president, Charles EFisher, treasurer,
and B. A. Mason, secretary.

Edward A. Schmidt, who has been sub-
poenaed as trustee of tho United States
Brewers' Association and ns treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Brewers' Association, Is
President of tho Northwestern National
Bank, of Philadelphia. Tho Northwestern
National Bank Is under subpoena, and has
already produced bonks and other doc-
uments before the Federal Grand Jury.
It is said that theso records have revoaltd
some startling Information concerning tho
alleged partnership between rum ana
Politics In Pennsylvania.

In n, decision handed down In Pittsb-
urgh' last Tuesday, Judge Thomson re-
fused to quash the Federal subpoenas,
and appeal was taken.

I WENT!' POLICEMEN SENT
BACK TO HOME LOCALITIES

Director Makes Transfer, Ho Says, to
Get Better Results

Director Wllnnn tl.la nflopnnnn frnna.
i 'erred 20 policemen from vnrlqus parts

mo suy io meir noma districts. The
Director expressed the belief that better
Jesuits are obtained when men are do.
Of dutvln ttltli tuliMh fhi nr.E acquainted,
Acting Detective E. H, Guilford, of the

"til and fWfnrrl crrAQia tttnlUn thou .

turned to street duty In uniform, and
ry aggert. of tho same district, was

made actlnir riotanti.... &!.. na.uti.ua
Ln(ll.ew.Coun nnd Alexander M. Ritchie,
P the 8th and Jefferson streets ntntlnn

we demoted to street duty,
,.8tre' Sergeant Forrest Colbrldge, of
WO Ufitmflntnwn Qtnllnn urn a UnnafnoHiirl
,J !,, " and Thompson streets station,

vVel sergeant Hugh MacMuilen,
K " the latter Rtatlnn tuna oAnf n nmf- -
m fantown. '
'Wni'? .announced by the Director that
miT X1 "lanses were made for the good
JB, the sen-Ice-

.

fPlNCHED DY LODSTER AND COP

West Chester Man Given Six' Months'
Sentence by Magistrate

l'onrnr'i" a tralnetJ lobster whose home
r.t.. "" raw or ice in ironi or a
the hi1 n V,ne Bl"eet west of 8th, la

lne icnuerioin today as a
KiniL. f. nU heroic action., ivhen ha

I .j" man wo was apparently
dnaP hlm- - The victim, Harvey

Knrt ?S0.n' of West Chester, jvas sen- -
Section i. . momns in the House of uor--
aad n.V -- Bs"raio ceaton in tne wtn

Pni..r. " wno employed in the
CoWrov? P'a,U t he du Pont Powder
th. ii "a" Den stranded n this city,

miukL .X smco Saturday, Ho was
KtrV.f'Lu oelberl' restaurant, on Vine
BVr Ik" aw "Harry" and a num-t- o

thl ihr lobsters peacefully reposing- tt i( ot ice.Iti ?hfdinr t0 the P,l:e- - he seized one
SMUr tali re na d'sapPe"". and

ire. ik", " nfl ana sioio iwone last one he picked up vu
ir looswr aiucK to ma

wtSL'f' ?" Policeman Wundertlcb

nnmmpWW "nniV8WMT!gyt'' qmim wi, i (HiijwwuWjHui W'B'i
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MISTAH RUNKEL, FORTUNE TELLER,
"HE WUZ SUTTINLY NO ORDIN'RY MAN"

fl

He Didn't Receive Money, But Invited Negroes to "Cross
My Palm With' a Coin" Downfall Comes

in Tangle Over Jewelry
Tho piercing hlnck eyes of Morris Hun-It-

will no longer strike terror to the
henrts of the negroes In West Philadel-
phia.

Poaco onco moro reigns nmotig those
In tho neighborhood' of 4 2d street nnd
Fnlrmount nvenuc. For ninny dnH Hun-k-

hns been holding house-to-hous- e evnn-gcllst-

meetings In the negro homes. Ho
pictured horrible futures for all who came
within sound of his voice nnd declared
that there wns only one thing to save
them from perdition nnd that wns to
hnvo their fortunes told.

Thero wns something uncanny nbout
Itunkcl, Tho negroes agreed thnt he
"wuz suttln'ly no ordln'ry man." Ills
weird black eyesbrons qulveictl ominous-
ly whenever he raised his voice. His
blnck, bushy hair seemed to straighten
like crullls of n porcupine when he ranted
through denunciatory adjectives. Like n
flash, (lie could turn from temper to tears.
And Uioso who listened In little, crowded
kitchens nnd pnrlors turned with hlm.
"Hnllclujnhs" and "Aniens" emanated
riotously from these meetings Mid every
negro who listened felt sure ho or she
could be snved only through tho efforts
of "Mlstnh Itunkcl."

WASN'T CHARGING ANYTHING
When ho told their fortunes, tho evan-

gelistic seer made It plnln thnt ho wasn't
charging them nnythlng.

"You can cross my palm with n coin."
ho said with apparent reluctance, "but
thnt Is only part of tho ceremony."

Occasionally, when there were no coins
avallnblc, Itunkcl said, that In order to
get a lino on the characteristics of the
negroes. It would be necessary to let him
have their rings or watches. Ho explained
that as the Jewelry was worn close to tho
person, tho mctnl absorbed the electricity,
which In turn rndlated at night in spaiks.

LORMER WINS FIRST

TILT AT BANK TRIAL

Court Consolidates the Three
Indictments Against Ex-Senat- or

Woman Lawyer Aids

CHICAGO,. Feb. 17. Former Senator
William Lorimer won the first skirmish
today In his, trial on charges of wrecking
the Lorimer-Munda- y chain of banks.

At the opening of his case beforo Judge
William Dover. Lorlmcr's counsel were
victors In their fight to consolidate tho
three IndlctmcntH against hlm. The In-

dictments charged two counts ot embezzle-
ment and one of conspiracy.

Work of getting a Jury, which probably
will occupy several weeks, was begun. A
special venire of 100 wero In court. Ono
of tho venire, William J. Moxley, million-
aire buttcrlne manufacturer, nnd personal
friend of Lorlrrfer, was promptly excused

Lorimer Is standing trial alone. In-

dictments against Chnrles G. Fox. J. II.
DoVorey and Thomns McDonald, ofllclals
of tho l4i Salle Strec.t Trust nnd Savings
Bank, were J. G. e,

former Stato bank examiner, and
H. W. Hutting, n Muscntlne, la., manufac-
turer, will be tried separately, Charles
n. Mundny, Lorlmcr's partner, is nlready
under five years' penitentiary sentence,

Lorlmer's counsel said today they con-

sider this trial a battlo for vindication.
They declared It wruld not have been

A Notable Service

A delicious meal, and then
the club or lounging com-

partment,
iff

of a Reading iDining Car assures you all

the

Comforts and Service of Home

Convenience and Courtesies

nf th Club Appointments

and Luxuries of the Hotel.

EVERY' HOUR ON THE
HOUR TO NEW YORK

Philadelphia &

mWiWKgLgf OC

Reading Railway
Th? bine That Saves Fotjr

Tim
' .

Hunke' tnld mini, conlldcntlnlly thnt ho
piled the Jewelry on n table before hlm
and passed his linnd' over It. The eleclilc
sparkr enme fiom the Jewels to hlm and
thetefnic ho wns nbte on the following
day to tell the owner of rnch Jewel all
that would befall hlm for years to como.

As he was about to get thtee rings to.
dny from I.lllil Brown, of B72 Brooklyn
street, Mnry Jones, of l'J.1!) Fnlrmount
avenue, told Miss Brown thnt the
"prophet" took some ,of her rings and
forgot to return them. The woman nlso
declared that she knew of other cases
where tho evangelist forgot to return the
trlnklctx.

Ilunkel dcclnrrd that he would "go get
his lawyer Immediate!) ." When he ran
down the sticet necinl negroes run after
hlm shouting, "hnllelujnh." Hut every
time that Ilunkel paused mid gave them
n hl.ick look they stopped suddenly, some-
what nwctitilcken.

Walter Wcltzel, of 4233 Haverford ave-
nue, son of Policeman Wcltzel, saw the
chaso and Joined In. He stopped nunkel
with n revolver ns he wns nbout to Jump
n cnr. The liov then turned tho man
oer to Assistant Fire Mnishal Frank
Gnllnghor, who wns passing

Gallagher took the prisoner to tho 39th
street and Lancnstcr avenue stntlon.
Thcic Itunkcl was astounded to learn thnt
the youngster had stopped him with n
broken revolver which was unloaded.

Detectives Farmer nnd Itoseboro mnde
a quick Investigation, nnd had several
negroes at the hearing before Magistrate
Stevenson. They remained a safe dls- -
tnnee from Hunkel ns they told of hl.s
fnntastic methods. He tlnew flashing
glances at them, but the presence of tho
cops took away tho effect, nunkel was
held ' In 5C00 ball for n further hearing
next Sunday.

necessary for the former Senator to stand
trial, as lack of evidence would havo war-
ranted a plea of dismissal.

"I'm not saying nn) thing about tho
probabilities of my acquittal," Lorimer
said. "I'll let the verdict stand for that."

The courtroom crowd buzzed with ex-

citement when " joung woman snt down
at Loilmer's counsel tnblo. The former
Hejintor hnd engaged n woman Inw)cr to
old In his defense. She Is Miss Agnes
MuIIugh, of Chicago,

REWARDED FOR NABBING THIEF

Men Who Cnught Jewelry Robber Re-

ceive Cash

Ono hundred dollnrs In rewards wero
distributed today by the Jewelers' Se-

curity Alliance of tho United Stntes to
tho men who figured in the sensational
capture of an nrmed Jewelry thief who,
with his "pal," smashed tho front window
of Kennedy Brothers' Jewelry store, 102

South 13th street, October 2, 1915.

The amounts awarded were SJ10 to John
A. Covington, of 3103 South S2d street, tho
negro porter, whose coat wns grazed by
n bullet (It's his birthday today, too); iju
to Charles Maroney, of 1262 South 22d
street, nn Iceman, who was the first to
lay hands on Nnthan Holler, tho man
captured; J20 to Kdwln Chnflln. of 3611

Aspen street, who helped subdue hlm, nnd
$10 to AVllllam Asher, a negro policeman,
of the 12th nnd Pino streets station.

Frank Tabaaso, of 025 South Oth street,
the messenger boy, who re-

covered fSOOO worth of the gems dropped
In tho pursuit, was awarded a gold watch
by the Joweliy firm recently.
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L'INIZIO DELLA FASE

DECISIVA DELLA LOTTA

PERDURAZZOEVALONA

Le Truppe Bulgare, Duramente
Provate, Sono Scontente ed il

Popolo Minaccia la Itivo- -

luzione Contro il Re

DURAZZO AI BULGARI?

nOMA, 17 Fcbbrnlo.
Notlzlc glunte qui ed n Londra dnlla

Pcnlsoln llnlcnnlca dlcono 'chc la lottn
finale per II possesgo dell'Albanln o'
comlnclatn. Le nrmate nustilnche e
hutgnro opcrnntl rlspcttlvamente da Sou-tn- rl

e da ElbnsRnn hanno operato II

collegnmcnto e sono ora In contntto con
le forze dl Kssnd pascla', formate dl
nlhancal. serbl c montencgrlnl, die
tcntnno dl dlfendero Durnzzo.

Net tempo medeslmo si npprende chc tin
dtplomntlco neutrale, recentementc rltor-nnt- o

dntla Bulgaria, ha detlo die le per-dl- te

sublto dnl bulgnrl flnora sono state ell
ICO.OOO uomlnl. o oho l'escrclto bulgnro e'
rldotto orn ad nppenn 1SO.O00 uomlnl, forze
cho lion sono silfTlclcntl per alutaio I

tetlcsclil nella lora progettata nffenslva
contro Snlonlcco. Oltrc a do' le truppe
hulgaic sono n razlone rldotta, nvendo I

tcdcschl rcqulslto tuttl I vlverl o tutto It
grnno. I bulgnrl sono stanchl delta
guerrn o temono le future rnprcsnglle della
Itussln.

II dliilniuatlco In pnrola dico die I but-gn-

dnnno nl re In colpa dl aver ecu-dilt- n

la nnzlouc al tedeschl, c ro Ford-Innnd-

comlncla a dlventaro poco ben
vcdiltn dnl popolo, Si dice nnzl chc il re
si o' recnto a Vienna col proposlto dl
prendero accord! con 1'AiiHtrln o con l.i
Germnnla su mlsure die snra' iiccessarln
prendero In Bulgaria per cvltnre una
rlvoluzlone.

Pure da fonte dlplomntica si dice chc re
Ferdlnamlo si o' recnto a Vienna per

con t'lnipcrntoro Fr.incesco Giuseppe
circa la campngnn In Albania II ro

detto che la Bulgaria avrebbe rlflu-tnt-

la sua cooperazlone con lo forze
ncli'Albanla sc Durnzzo nou foxse

stata formnlmonto promessa nl bulgnrl.
sebbene II kaiser I'avcnsc gla' desllnnta al
nrlnrlno Guellelmo dl Wled. Ora re

nilnncola dl rltlraro lo suo truppo
dall'Alhanla se il prlnclpo ill Wled lion
lascln Scutari.

Non e' improbabllc die la nilnnccla dl
Fordlnnndo sla stata rnfforzatn nncho
dnllo rcccntl vocl dl pace scpnratn clie
la llulgnrla avrebbe avuto Intenzlonc dl
trnttaro con gll nllcatl deU'Iutcsn.

Le potenze della Quadrupllco Intcsn
hanno llrmnto un nuovo nccordo col quale
si Impcgnano n non cessnrc lo ostlllta'
so l'lndlpcndcnzn potltica p economlrn
del Bclglo non c' plennmentc nsslcurata
c se II Melglo non sarn Imlonnlzzato pel
I dannl soffertl con l'lnvnslonc tedosca
L'accordo, cho gla' tempo la era stato
concluso dnlln Frnncln, Itussln od Iiighll-tcrr- a,

e' ora flrmato nncho dall'Itnlia o
dnl Glapponc. L'accordo o' stato

al governo belgn all'Havre.
Le forze russe operantl ncl Caucnso,

cho sono agll ordlnt del grnnducn N'lcoln.
hanno canqulstnto la fortezza dl Krzerum,
la plu' grnndo piazza fore del turchl
noll'Armonla, nella iuale crano dl gunr-nlglo-

160,000 uomlnl agll ordlni del
mnrcsclallo von der Goltz c del generalo
von Sanders. Non si sa con ccrtezzn he
questo escrclto turco o' caduto nolle maul
del russl, ma corro voce cho 1 riissl hanno
fntto 80,000 priglonlerl. Altre notlzlc dl-
cono die von der Goltz c' riusclto a iltl-rars- l.

Un commerclnntu amcrlcann, oho o'
appena tdrnnto In Italia diiU'Austria-Un-gheri- a

dove slA" trattcnuto per tin inese
circa, ha detto die l'Amcrlca e' plu odlnta
In Austria cho non lo sla l'Inghlltorra,
perclio' si rltlenc che la guerrn ' statu
prolungatn dall'nvcre gll Stntl Unlti for-nlt-

munlzlnnl ngll alleatl, "munizlnAl die
uccldono mlgtinia dl soldatl austro-tcdes-chl.- "

II commerdnnte nmerlcaun ha detto
"L'Austria-Ungherl- a si nvvlclna rnplda

t

menlo nH'csfturlmcnto. A parte la cres-cent- o

scarsezzn dl vlverl, chc comlncla a
dlventnre cnrestln, tutto le Indlstrle sono
pnrntlzznte. Io sono convlnto cho In

monnrchla non potrrt.' rcslstcro nll.i
gucrra plu dl nltrl trc mcsl "

Crown Prince's Command Enlarged
PAHIS, Feb 17 -- Crown Prince Fred-

erick William of Germany linn been placed
In poinmntid of the German armies In
Alsace-Lorrain- e ns well as of that In the
Argonne, according to tho Hclio do Paris.
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e Van Sciver Sale
Crowded with Golden Opportunities to Save

Thousands home-make- rs who never attended Furniture Sale
now profiting by this money-savin- g event, and adding

comfort beauty their homes the minimum goods
coming from warehouse factory and fresh reductions
made. Wc cordially invite you inspect our offerings.

note ran utility.
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membership.

THIS LARGE, LUXURIOUS SUITE' nprinq spring scat; all-ov-

fradc tapestry. roomy comfortable. third
Suite DAVENPORT, feel, long, ARM CHAIR, $26.50; ROCKER,

1'nnt-Mlo- ol,

SHfeei
FsrisswSfSSJStS''- .liivolipnn

ffWssffil hiilstoicirY5'Qf'ia?'
A&SfeJ tapestry

Hi $2

Buy Rugs
reductions based

Rugs
Piece

342.00 11.3x12.0 $31.50
$35.00 9.0x12.0 S24.50
$30.00 8.3x10.0 $21.50

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
$29.00 11.3x12.0 $19.75
$21.50 9.0x12.0 $15.75
$M.00 9.0x12.0 $10.50
$19.50 8.3x10.6 $13.75
$12.50 8.3x10.6 $9.25

600 Wool and Fibre Rugs
half; 30x60.

$1.25 grade

iu:stuiiantTnhle
rilnlo l.uiuli-eo- n

Conservation stands sentinel over the natural
resources of our country, forbids wanton
destruction of forests, mines and life."
Conservation multiplies the industry,
and changes waste into profit. conservation turns

also can
for

all

New Fraternity
honorary fra-

ternity Univer-

sity Pennsylvania, Wharton
School,

society
Other

University
Wisconsin, Illinois,
shortly Installed University

elected,

before great
cost. New

Acivcr

nrlBHr

LIVING uphol-
stered excellent Stiliah, Usually

Consists $53.00; shown,

Wilton Velvet

and

mntclicd
cxanmlo: AInliog.

Suite. Jlnhog.
$:n:.r.i; IllruH-cy- o Alnple,

nc. Walnut.
L'uamcl. llreNsrrN,

Ainnog.
'lollet n.1.:.ri

.")0 Mnhog.,
43 r.O Mnhog.,

CliliriinliTN. .Mahog.,
Wnlnut. Wnlnut,

Chlffonlor, lnige
Mirror, u0 othor

to

year's costs; actual
Rugs

Oriental Floral Patterns
$38.00 11.3x12.0 $22.50
$27.50 $21.50
$24.50 $18.75
$16.50 6.0x9.0 $12.50

9x12 RUG
$35.00 Body Brussels, $22.50
$45.00 Royal $31.50

Imperial Wiltone, $19.75

dainty note paper.
conservation gathers together worn-ou- t garments, discarded

carpets and similar objects which their useful purposes.
General's roofing mills, these macerated, saturated, sterilized and beaten
into pulp, which finally out the continuous sheet

roofing felt.

.then saturated with the General's own soft asphalts,
and' coated with blend harder asphalts, which keeps the inner saturation
soft and prevents the drying-ou- t process destructive ordinary roofing.
This explains

Certain--t
Roofing

outlasts other roofing; why the General
safely guarantee years, according

has proved CERTAIN-TEE- D

will outlast the period guarantee.

PJtie 'General makes one-thir- d rolls
'roofing made America. Enormous production,

economies due cheap power, modern machinery
arjd favorably located mills, combine produce
the best roofing the lowest ccjst.

pieces.
$52.ri0;
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At less than size
59c.
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up; Odd
Oak, now JR r0; $51. f.TS.nO;
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Wilton,
$35
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day to tho chapter wns btlhd
named Harold "V, nq'Mird''

Jnme.i P. Llehtenberger, M. Pn. a,.
Instructor sociology! George A. McFar-- li
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Budapest Exchange to Reopen
HUDAPKST, Feb. 17.-- The Budapest

stock exchango will reopen on
21, but the hours of trading will be
restricted.

mm

i.uiHAitv ami i.ivinc nonsi
Many Inrgo suites having G and 7 ft.
Davenports In Morocco nnd plain
leathers, tapestry, etc., with Arm-Chai- rs

to match (jFor example: 3 pc
Suite, Davenport, Arm-Chai- r, Hook-
er, overstuffed tapestry, JS1.

6 ft. and up, J2S.C0 to $1G6. A
rich profusion of odd Sofas, uphol-
stered Easy Chairs nnd Rockers.
Ilonkonxrn, all sizes nnd woods, J7.G0
to $185. Lnrge selection of Tables
(52. patterns), $3.50 to $225.

savings nrc greater than represented.

Savings of 25 to 50.
$1.75 and $2.25 Bigelow Axmin-

stcr 95C yar(i
$1.35 Roxbury re Tapes-

try 95c yard
$2.00 and $1.85 Best Wilton

Velvet ...$1.35 yard
$2.00 and $1.75 Bcs Body Brus-sc- Is

j $1.25 yard
98c so. yd.

Regular $1.50 and $1.35 grade.straight lino inlaid,some imported. Full rolls, perfectgoods. In tho desirable tllo nnd par-quetry floor effects.
Tnko Market

St, Ferry from
Phlla. Goes di-
rect to Van
Solver's, Cam-
den, N. J.

mummm

Vou cm identity CERTAIN--TEE- D

Roofing by the name,
which it conspicuously display-
ed on every roll or bundle. Look
for thii label, and be tatiified
with nene that doem't ihovriu

Cincinnati Kw QrlMM
Loudgo 5ydty"

mMWiKmiimiimimm

CERTADSNTEED is made in rolls; also in
shingles. There is a type of CERTAIN-TEE- D

for every kind of building, with flat or
pitched roofs, from the largest sky-scrap- er to the
smallest residence or outbuilding.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is sold by dealers
all over the world, at reasonable prices. Investi-
gate it before you decide on any type of roof.

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Largett Manufacturer Roofing Building

FitUburgh Frtnclxe
Rkktteai

February

Dnven-por- (,

Carpets Reduced

INLAID LINOLEUM,"

Hnnd-nmd- e,

T$Hul pK55l

slate-surface- d

responsible


